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BNSF SD60M #1419 leads the Everett-to-Longview Junction train through Sumner, Washington on October 27, 2019. 

BNSF 1419 was built by EMD in 1990 as Burlington Northern (BN) 9232. It was renumbered BNSF 9232, then BNSF 

8132 and finally 1419. It was repainted into BNSF orange and green within the last two years. Prior to repainting, it 

was still in its original BN green. –Jay Roberts Photo  
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Upcoming PRS Events: 
 

Nov 15: Deadline for Wheel Clicks submissions for the 
December Issue (See contact information below). 
 

Nov 15: Membership Meeting 7:30 PM at South Pasadena 
Library with ERHA (1055 El Centro Street). 
 

Nov 16: Excursion to San Diego on the National Forum. 
 

Dec 4: December Board Meeting 7:30 PM at the Museum in 
San Dimas (210 West Bonita Avenue). 
 

Dec 5: Wheel Clicks mailing  10:00 AM in San Dimas 
(210 West Bonita Avenue) (909) 394-0616. 
(The mailing parties are now on Thursday!)  
 

Dec 14: Christmas Banquet & Fundraiser in Downey at the  
Los Amigos Country Club.  
 

November Meeting Program by Russ Davies  

Join us in November when Wheel Clicks editor Andrew 

Novak presents "Destination Stockton, A 20-Year Journey to 

Winterail – 1995 to 2015." From 1995 to 2015, Andrew was a 

regular attendee at the annual event and he will show a 

sample of the rail activity seen enroute to and from Winterail 

and from several day-after-Winterail adventures. Railroads 

featured include: Southern Pacific, Santa Fe, Union Pacific, 

BNSF, Amtrak, Niles Canyon Railway and many more. 

Locations covered, the San Joaquin Valley, Donner Pass, 

Niles Canyon, the Western Railway Museum at Rio Vista and 

many other railroad hot spots. Be there and bring digital 

briefs!  
 

 

Submission of Material for Wheel Clicks 

Stories, information, and photos for Wheel Clicks should be 

sent directly to the editor at the contact information below. If 

mailing in items, please include a self-addressed stamped 

envelope or material will be considered a donation. Inclusion 

of said material is at the sole discretion of the editor and may 

be edited or serialized due to space constraints. Due to the 

editors time constraints, any material not sent via electronic 

format may not be included since it would have to be re-

typed. Thank You!  
 

Andrew Novak - Editor  

P.O. Box 2383 Downey, CA 90242 

Or via email at rtd1121@yahoo.com 
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David Coscia to speak about Pacific Electric 
 

David Coscia, a member and a Director of PRS, will 

give a presentation about Pacific Electric Railway and 

its San Fernando Valley Line at our annual holiday 

party on December 14, 2019. The line connected Hol-

lywood via Cahuenga Pass to the towns of North Hol-

lywood, Van Nuys, Reseda, and Canoga Park, and the 

City of San Fernando. Learn about the construction of 

the line, passenger and freight service, motor coach 

service, the demise of the line, and service on the San 

Fernando "freight island" that lasted until 1963. David 

has authored a book on the subject and will have copies 

available to purchase.  
 

Once again we will be at the Los Amigos Golf Course 

in Downey, CA from 9:00 AM to 2:00 PM. 

(Los Amigos Golf Course is at 7295 Quill Drive - 

Downey, CA 90242) Reservations can be made on line 

at http://www.pacificrailroadsociety.org/  or by mailing 

the enclosed flyer.  

On Sunday February 19, 1939, Railroad Boosters operated a "Ghost Run" over the Pacific Electric Canoga Park Branch and the 

San Fernando Branch. Passenger service on both branches was replaced by motor coach service in July 1938. Limited freight 

service continued to operate on both branches. The "run" allowed Boosters one last chance to ride these lines. Here, the group is 

shown at PE Raymer Tower where the San Fernando Branch crossed the Coast main line of the Southern Pacific. The fare was 

$1.25 to ride. –Ralph Melching Photo/Pacific Railroad Society Collection 

http://www.pacificrailroadsociety.org/
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UP 4014 returns to southern California 

By Andrew Novak 
 

On October 9, 2019, Union Pacific (UP) “Big Boy” 

4014 arrived in West Colton, California marking the 

locomotive’s return to southern California. It was here 

to pull a special excursion for the Southern California 

Chapter of the Railway Locomotive & Historical Soci-

ety on October 12th & 13th from West Colton to 

Barstow.  
 

UP 4014 was built by the American Locomotive Com-

pany (ALCO) of Schenectady, New York in 1941. UP 

had 25 of the large locomotives built, and they were 

originally used to haul heavy freight trains over the 

Wasatch Mountains from Ogden, Utah to Green River, 

Wyoming. This assignment gave the 4-8-8-4 locomo-

tives the nickname “King of the Wasatch.” Later in 

their careers, UP reassigned the “Big Boys” to operate 

between Cheyenne, Wyoming and Laramie, Wyoming 

over Sherman Hill.  
 

In 1959, UP retired the “Big Boys” and they scrapped 

all but 8 of the 4-8-8-4s. UP 4014 was one of the loco-

motives that was saved and it was donated to the 

Southern California Chapter of the Railway Locomo-

tive & Historical Society, and in 1962 it was moved to 

Pomona for display at the LA County Fairgrounds, 

along with the other locomotives owned by the chapter.  
 

In 2012, the UP announced their intention to re-acquire 

one of the donated “Big Boys” and restore it to operat-

ing condition. After an inspection of the 8, it was deter-

mined that 4014 in Pomona was in the best condition 

and the best candidate for restoration. A deal was 

reached between the chapter and the Union Pacific and 

in July 2013, ownership of the locomotive was trans-

ferred to UP. After the end of the 2013 County Fair 

season, UP began the process of moving the 4014 from 

Pomona back to Cheyenne, Wyoming for restoration. It 

took some time to slowly move the locomotive on sec-

tions of temporary track from the display area over to 

active railroad. In the early morning hours of January 

26, 2014, after 50 plus years of being on display, the 

4014 was slowly brought back onto the national rail 

network. Once back in Cheyenne, the five-year process 

to restore the locomotive began.  
 

In May of 2019, the 4014 returned to service and along 

with UP 4-8-4 844, the two steam locomotives traveled 

from Cheyenne, Wyoming to Ogden, Utah for the 

150th Anniversary of the driving of the Golden Spike.  

UP 4014 in the early 1970s while on display in Pomona, 

California.  –Albert Novak Photo 

It then made a second trip through the Midwest in July 

and August of 2019.  
 

4014’s current trip began on September 27, 2019 in 

Cheyenne, Wyoming and came to southern California 

through Utah and Nevada, making stops at several cit-

ies along the way. After the RL&HS excursion on the 

12th and 13th, the 4014 headed east along the former 

Southern Pacific Sunset Route through Arizona, New 

Mexico and into Texas making numerous stops for the 

public to see the impressive locomotive. After it’s tour 

through Texas, it will continue through Arkansas, Ok-

lahoma, Kansas, Missouri, and Colorado before return-

ing to Cheyenne on November 27, 2019. UP has posted 

the complete schedule on their website at:  

https://www.up.com/heritage/steam/schedule/

index.htm  
 

The Southern California Chapter of the Railway Loco-

motive & Historical Society operates the RailGiants 

Museum in Pomona, which was 4014’s home for many 

years. For more information, or to visit the RailGiants 

Museum, go to http://www.railgiants.org/index.htm 

They have a very impressive collection of locomotives 

on display.  

https://www.up.com/heritage/steam/schedule/index.htm
https://www.up.com/heritage/steam/schedule/index.htm
http://www.railgiants.org/index.htm
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Above: UP SD70M 4014 tows Big Boy 4014 out of the West Colton yard on April 29, 2014, on its trip to Cheyenne, Wy-

oming to be rebuilt for operation. –Paul Jansson Photo 
 

Below: UP 4014 leads the RL&HS excursion across Interstate 10 coming out of West Colton yard on October 12, 2019. 

Paul stood in almost the same spot to capture these two images, 5 years apart.  –Paul Jansson Photo  
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Down for the count?  Not hardly! 

By Marti Ann Draper 
  

You’ve heard it all before; young people aren’t inter-

ested in trains.   The days when people will push away 

from their computers and drive 100 miles to see a 

steam engine are long past.  Railfans are a dying breed.  

That’s why railfan clubs such as PRS are dying, too.  

Our membership struggles to stay at 300, when we 

once boasted 1,200 members.  
 

Two weeks ago, we were treated to one of those sights 

that make you believe in miracles. The Union Pacific 

Railroad upheld an important part of its agreement with 

the Rail Giants Museum (Southern California Chapter, 

RLHS) by bringing Big Boy 4014 back to Southern 

California pulling an excursion train of UP heritage 

cars.  Alive and steaming, 4010 was the star of a two-

day round-trip excursion between West Colton and 

Barstow which thrilled all who saw the spectacle.   And 

there were hundreds, thousands even, who did. 
 

Back at our museum in San Dimas, 4-year-old Mickey 

O’Dell had just discovered that there were other folks 

who love trains and want to keep their railroading and 

its history alive.  He marveled at the models of steam 

engines and the photos of the Big Boy which had been 

saved by the railfans of the R&LHS and resurrected by 

the skill and determination of UP’s steam team.  His 

mom, who it turns out has the resourcefulness to make 

dreams come true, resolved that her son was going to 

experience the miracle of the Big Boy for himself.   
 

The photo she took of Mickey and his approval of 4014 

alive behind him gets to the heart of what we do at 

PRS.   Experiencing this miracle is pure joy. 
 

Mickey and his mom are now part of the PRS family.   

You are likely to meet them working at our museum 

while big sister is at school.   Mickey can now do what 

few youngsters are able to do; describe for you the 

sights, sounds, smells and sensations of the world’s 

biggest living steam locomotive.  
 

We have more new members this month.  Maybe there 

will be more next month.  Maybe people still want to 

experience railroading for themselves.  You know, mir-

acles do happen.    

Coming to future issues of Wheel Clicks: 

We are working on stories on the following. Please 

contact the editor, (see page 2), if you have photos or 

information to contribute.  
 

-Black Hills Central Railroad 

-LARy, LATL, and LAMTA PCCs 

-Leonard’s M&O/Tandy Center Subway 

-Amtrak P30CHs 

-Iowa Traction 

-SP/Amtrak FP7s 

-Amtrak’s Spirit of California 

-Amtrak’s North Coast Hiawatha 
 

Thank you!  

The photo on the right shows 4-year-old Mickey O’Dell 

with UP 4014 in the background on October 10, 2019. 

 

LAMTA PCC 3165 at OERM –Jay Roberts Photo 
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Above: A Port Authority of New York & New Jersey (PATH) Train, passes a group of track inspectors after leaving the 

Journal Square Station in Jersey City, New Jersey on Moy 7, 1996.   

–A. J. Reinschmidt Photo 
 

Below: Shaker Heights Rapid Transit Center-Entrance Car 12 pauses at the Lynnfield Station on Van Aken Boulevard 

in Shaker Heights, Ohio on June 19, 1966 during a fan trip. Car 12 now lives at the Northern Ohio Railway Museum, 

and Cleveland RTA light-rail cars still pass the Lynnfield Station.  –Photographer Unknown/Andrew Novak Collection.  
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Above: Mt. Rainier Railroad GP-10 #9120 sits waiting for her next assignment in Elbe, Washington on July 27, 2019. While paint-

ed in a Milwaukee Road inspired paint scheme, the 1955 built EMD began life as Illinois Central (IC) GP-9 #9120. In 1970, IC 

rebuilt the locomotive at their Paducah Shops, becoming GP-10 #8329. It was later sold to the US Army becoming #1873 and in 

2017, it was sold to Mt. Rainier Railroad.  –Joshua Thurman Photo 
 

Below: Former Stockton Terminal & Eastern (ST&E) 4-4-0 #1 at the Glendale station on August 15, 1953. This photo was taken 

prior to the locomotive’s move to Travel Town in Griffith Park. On October 13, 2019, Travel Town celebrated Depot Days, and the 

star of the show was ST&E #1 after cosmetic restoration. —Joseph Schick Photo 


